[Formation of invaginational esophago-intestinal anastomosis in reconstructive extirpation of gastric stump].
In 1986-2003 yrs the interventions for cancer of the operated stomach were performed in 32 patients. Reconstructive extirpation of gastric stump (REGS) was conducted in 31 patient, subtotal reresection of gastric stump according to Roux--in 1. Esophago-intestinal anastomosis (EIA) was formed using modified method of K. N. Tsatsanidi. Postoperative mortality was 3.1%. In 1994-2003 yrs, while performing REGS and gastrectomy, EIA was formed in 529 patients. The rate of complicated healing of EIA 1.3%. The insufficiency of the EIA sutures after REGS performance was absent.